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Material - Coatings and Finishes - Chemical

Conversion Films

Corrosion Resistance, Electrical Conductivity
and Adhesion Characteristics

Abstract

Twelve commercial chemical conversion coatings for aluminum, which conform
with Mil-C-5541 requirements, were evaluated when applied to 2024-T3 clad
and bare, and 7075-T6 clad and bare aluminum alloys. Salt spray, 100%
relative humidity and atmospheric testing was done with coated, coated and
lacquered, and galvanically coupled (Type 301 stainless steel) specimens.
The electrical conductivity of the various coatings were determined by
resistance measurement. Paint adhesion was determined by impact shock
resistance methods. Wide variations were not found in the corrosion pro-
tection afforded by the several materials although Alodine* 600 offered
a slight advantage. Appreciable reductions in the electrical conductivity
of surfaces resulted from chemical conversion film application. These re-
ductions tended to be specific with each alhminum alloy surface responding
best to a specific proprietary coating. Impact shock tests with a wash prime-
zinc chromate lacquer primer-lacquer topcoat paint system indicated better
adhesion with Alodine* 1000 and Bonderite** 710 chemical films.

* American Chemical Paint Co.

** Parker Rust Proof Co.

Reference: Hooper, A. F., George, J. C., Keller, E. E.,
"r'Ealuation of Chemical Conversion Films for

Aluminum All ays," General Dynamics/Convair
Report MP 5'f-194, San Diego, California, 10
March 19b0. (Reference attached).
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IITODUCTION:

The surface treatment of aluminum alloys for corrosion protection and paint appli-
cation is a major problem in the aircraft industry. Numerous chemical conversion
films are available on the market, which meet the requirements of NIL-C-554 1l,
"Chemical Films for Aluminum Alloys". EAch company must select a product which
will best suit their individual requirements. The requirements expressed
were for a chemical conversion film which had good corrosion protection,
electrical conductivity, and which provided a satisfactory surface for
paint application.

OBJECT:

.. To evaluate the corrosion protection afforded by various chemical conversion
films on clad and non-clad 2024-T3 and 7075-T6 aluminum alloys.

2. To determine the electrical resistance properties of the various chemical
conversion films when applied on aluminum alloys.

3. To determine which chemical films provided the best surface for subsequent

paint adhesion.

CONCLUSIONS:

1. There was not a wide variation in the corrosion protection afforded by the

various chemical conversion films; however, Alodine 6MO. manufactured by American

Chemical Paint Company, appeared to offer the best over-all protection.

2. Alodine 400, manufactured by American Chemical Paint Company, had the lowest

electrical resistance of the chemical conversion films tested.

3- impact shock tests indicated that the best paint adhesion was obtained over

Alodine 2000 and Bonderite 710 chemical films.

TEST SPECII.ES & PROCEDURES:

A. Test Specimens

The test specimens were aluminum alloy panels which were given various sur-

face treatments. The test specimens were fabricated using the following
types of aluminum alloy.

1. 2024-T3 Clad
2. 2op4 T3 Bare
3. 7C75-T6 Clad
4. 7075-T6 Bare

One hundred twenty 0.032 x 3 x 10 inch panels and twelve 0.032 x 3 x 9 inch
panels were cut from each of the above types of aluminum alloy. All panels
of each of the four aluminum alloy types were cut from a single sheet of the
aluminum alloy to reduce variables. The test specimens were divided
equally into 12 groups of 44 panels per group. Each one of the groups

"vas given one of the following 12 surface treatments.

PMR 1212 0 (RECV i2 / 61
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TEST SPECIMJ S & PROCEDURES:

A. Test Specimens (Continued)

I. Alodine 600 - 1- 1.5 oz/gallon of water (WPS 71.06J)
2. Alodine 400 - 0.2 gallons/gallon of water
3. Alodine 1000 - 0.1 oz/gallon of water
4. Turco 4354 - 1.5 oz/gallon of water
5. Turco 4178 - 1.5oz of gallon of water
6. Iridite 14-2 - 1.25 oz/gallon of water
7. Iridite 14-9 - 0.2 oz/gallon of water
8. Bonderite 710 - 0.5 pounds/gallon of water
9. Oakite "Chromacoat" - 3 oz/gallon of water

i0. Alodine 1200 - 1.0 oz/gallon of water
11. Anodize per Mil-A-8625A
12. Control - No surface treatment

A more detailed procedure for the application of the above surface treatments
is presented in the Appendix of this report. All of the chemical conversion
film treatments listed above were applied over Oakite #34 deoxidized surfaces.

One test set of 43-.032 x 3 x 10 inch specimens received the following hole
pattern prior to surface treatment. Eight holes. I/4" in size, were drilled
in tandem in each panel at 1-lA" spacing, maintaining a 1/2" edge
distance. The same hole pattern was drilled at one edge of 48. - 0.040 x 10
x 10 inch -301 extra full hard stainless steel panels. Theze 48 panels
of aluminum and stainless steel later compriced the bi-metallic couple
specimens. The 48 bi-metallic test specimens wcrc assembled, after surface
treatment of the aluminum panels, with four cadmium plated steel bolts and
washers with dry-film lubricant coated nuts in tandem. The other four
fasteners were stainless steel bolts and washers with silver plated steel
nuts.'

Three sets of 43 panels, 0.032 x 3 x 10 inch in size, received the following
finish system after receiving the individual surface treatments.

I. Orac spray coat of wash primer - MEL-C-3514
2. Two spray coats of zinc chromate prhier NIL-P-8585
3. One spray coat of yelow lacquer - KIL-L-7178

The 12 surface treatments were applied to separate panels of the four types
of aluminum alloys. Ther+. 43 test speeimens comprised a test set for each
of the test conditions.

FOR"~l I~f2D UPl[v IZ/6
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TST S IE',S & PR0CEIRZ:

B. Test Procedure

The above test specimens were tested using the following test exposure condi-
tions:

1. 100.c Relative Humidity - A test set of forty-eight unpainted test specimens
was exposed to the humidity cabinet, operating in accordance with JAN-I{-792,
for 250 hours. The specimens were inspected during the test period every
24 hours, except for the weekend, for corrosion or other film failures.

2. Salt Spray Exposure Tests - The salt spray cabinet was operated in ac-
cordance with Federal Test Method Standard 151, Method 811.

Three different types of specimens were exposed to the salt spray cabinet.

a) Unpainted Specimens - A test set of forty-eight specimens was exposed
to the salt spray cabinet for 168 hours. The lower half of the directly
exposed surface of each specimen was cross-scribed through the protective
surface treatment before exposure. The specimens were inspected ever,
24 hours during the test period, except on the weekend, for corrosion
and film failure.

b) Painted Specimens - A test set of forty-eight painted specimens was
exposed to the salt spray cabinet for 552 hours. A cross-scribe mark
was made on the lower half of each specimen through the paint film and
surface treatment to the metal substrate. Each specimen was inspected
every 24 -hours, except for weekends, for corrosion of the metal sub-
strate or paint film failure.

c) Bi-Metallic Metal Couple Specimens - The forty-four unpainted bi-
metallic couple specimens were exposed to the salt spray for 250 hours.
Te specimens were inspected every 24 hours, except for the weekend,
for corrosion.

This test was conducted on all alumrinum alloy and surface treatment combina-
tions, except the four alodine 1200 surface treatment specimens which were
introduced into the program after this test was completed.

3. Atnospheric Exposure Specimens - San Diego - A test set of forty-eight
painted and unpainted specimens was exposed for ten months to industrial
marine atmosphere in San Diego. The specimens were mounted in a rack
at an anGle of 450 from the vertical with southern exposure. The lower
half of each specimen was cross-scribed to the metal substrate. The
specimens were inspected periodically for corrosion, protective film
and paint fiLz failures.

r C% 14 tiela-;
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Z. 4. Electrical Resistance Tests - These tests were performed by Resistance,
Capacitance and Inductance SectioM of the Astronautics Standards Labora-
tory. Two methods of measuring the electrical resistance were tried.
The first method was found to be unsatisfactory, while the second method
gave reproducible results. A statement from them giving the second test
method is given below.

"In this method the current and potential electrodes were
separated. The current electrodes were solidly attached
to the extreme ends of the panel. The potential electrodes,
Leeds and Northrup knife edges making contact on one face
of the panel only, were spaced 4 inches apart. Two measure-
ments were made on one face, the panel was then turned over
and two further measurements made, 4 measurements for each
panel."

5. Impact Shock Rlesistance - Forty specimens, excluding the Alodine 1200
and control specimens, were subjected to an impact of a two-pound weight
with a .05 inch diameter spherical head falling on the specimen through
distances of from one to fifteen inches in one inch increments. (See
Table VI) The impact was administered to apply a tension impact load
on the paint film on the surface of the panel. The specimens were
examined for cracking or scaling of the paint film as a result of the
impact.

6. Accelerated Weathering Exposure - A test set of forty-eight specimens,
3 x 9 inch, was exposed in the AtUas, type XW Weatherometer, in accord-
ance with Federal Test Method Standard No. 141, Method 6161, for 500
hours. The specimens were examined for corrosion or surface film
failure periodically during the exposure period.

7. Tensile Testing - Tensile tests were conducted on the unpainted panels

after subJection to salt spray and atmospheric exposure testin.

PESULTS:

The results of 100"' relative h-midity, salt spray-unpainted, salt spray-painted,
atmospheric exposure, inpact shock restbance and electrical resistance tests
are shown in Ta'les II through VII, respectively. Table VIII shows the over-all
total rating of the above tests conducted on the chemical conversion films.

The painted industrial marine atmospheric exposure test specimens showed no sig-
nificant chalnge, except general fading of the bI.-L-7178 yellow lacquer during
ten months' exposure.

The hi-metallic stainless steel and aluminum alloy test specimens were severely
corroded after 250 hours salt spray exposure. Significant differences in
corrosion rate could be observed between aluminum alloys, but not between chemical
conversion fil.as applied on these aluminum alloys.

room 1618-Ar
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RESULTS : (Continued)

The accelerated weathering test specimens vere all heavily water spotted during
the 500 hours exposure in the Atlas, ?ype XW Weatherometer. Some of the more
iridescent cheincal conversion films showed some loss of color, but no significant
corrosion.

The elongation results after tensile testing of unpainted atmospheric weatherinr
and salt spray exposure specimens are shown in Figures 1 and 2.

DISCUSSION OF IXULTS:

The results of these tests show a very close correlation in the over-all corrosion
protection afforded bry the chemical conversion films under test. Visual inspection.-I
of the specimens exposed to the salt spray cabinet, humidity cabinet, SM indus-
trial marine atiosphere were used to evaluate the degree of corrosion protection
afforded by each chemical conversion film. The results of such tests as bi-
metallic stainless steel-aluminum alloy salt spray specimens, painted industrial
marine atzospheric exposure specimens and accelerated weathering specimens,
showed no significant difference in corrosion protection of the chemical con-
version film for each test. Therefore, these tests were not used in the over-
all evaluation of the corrosion protection afforded b,, each chemical conversion
film. All o- the chemical conversion films tested meet the requirements of
MIL-C-5541, 'Chemical Films for Aluminum Alloys" when applied using the process
outlined by the manufacturer. The process outlined by each manufacturer was
followed with the exception of the chemical cleaning process. All of the speci-
mens,on which a chemical conversion film was applied, were solvent legreaaed and
then cleaned with Oak0te No. 34 deoxidizer.This chemical cleaner was used because
of the avallability of the bath and was agreeable by all nanufacturers of the
chemical conversion films under test.

The corrosion protectioni afforded each chemical conversion film was evaluated
according to its performance in the salt spray cabinet, humidity cabinet, and
industrial marine atmospheric exposures. The chemical conversion films were
evaluated Ln each test separately. The type of corrosion Di'served was recorded
and each chemical conversion film war oiýen an over-all rating for zhe test. A
ratinC of 1 *o 4 wr.z Given to each chenical conversion film, one being rated
'est. The over-all -a.ings for each Uest ace recorred in Table `III.

The total corrosion test values recorded in Table VIII show the final evalua6ion
of corrosion perfor•:ance of each chemical conversion film. This value was
arrived at ',y a saminzion of the 'humidity, salt-spray and atmospheric exposure
test over-all ratinGs. The over-all rating values of the salt spray and at-
moospheric exposure tests were doubled as they were thought to give more reliable
indications of corrosion resistance than the humidity cabinet test.

Alodine W0, manufactured by American Chemical Paint Company, showed the best
over-all corrosion protection of the chemical conversion films tested. (See
Table VIII) Alodine 600 did not have as good an atmospheric exposure ratingC
as Alodine 400 or Alodlne 1000, but was superior after salt spray testing.
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DIMCUSION OF R•UULS: (Continued)

The impact shock resistance test shoved that the KEL-L-7178 lacquer finish system
had better paint adhesion to Alodine 1000 and Bonderite 710 chemically treated
aluminun alloy surfaces. (See Table VI)

The electrical resistance test resultsshown in Table VII,indicate that Alodine
400 had the lowest electrical resistance. The resistance values obtained for
all of the chemical conversion films and control specimens, except the anodized
specimens, were between 66.99 and 91.18 micro-omns. The resistance of the
anodized surface film was extremely high and was not obtained for comparison.
The resistance values shown above are the low and high values for all aluminum
alloys. Mhe resistance values obtained on each aluminum alloy show smaller
differences in resistance. (See Table VII) The results of this test indicate
that the electrical resistance value of the film should not be the basis for
the selection of a particular chemical conversion film.

The percent elongation averages of three tensile specimens from each non-painted,
168-hour-salt spray exposure specimen, and each 10 month atmospheric exposure
specimen, are presented in Figures 1 and 2. The percent elongation values pre-
sented are averages of only three tensile specimens, showinG possible performance
trends and not statistical averages of several specimens.

Bar graph plots of the percent elongation values show that in general 168 hours
salt spray exposure is more severe than 10 months atmospheric exposure. This
condition is most evident in the case of the bare 2024-T3 and bare 7075-T6
aluminum alloy specimens.

The superficial pitting of the clad 2024-T3 and clad 7075-T6 aluminum alloy
specimens f-riduced no significant reduction in percent elongation properties
as determined by tensile tests.

NOTE: The data from which this report was prepared are recorded in Enrineering
Materials and Processes Laboratory Data Book #1002.
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1. Alodine 600 - This chemical conversion film was applied in Convair production
using 1 - 1-1/2/oz/gallon in See0o4tane Vith WSB 71.06

2. Alodine 0O -
A. Solution - .0.25 oz Alodine #40/gmllon;

0.2 gallon Alodine #400 /gallon;
Balance water

Add - 0.25 oz Alodins #W to 1/2 gallon water, heat to 1007,
add 0.2 gallon Alodine 400 end balance of water.

B. Procedure of Application

1. Solvent clean aluminum alloy panels- M- K
2. Alkaline clean Oakite 61A - 10 minutes
3. Rinse water
4. Chemical clean - Oakite #34 - 5-10 minutes
5. Rinse water
6. Alodine #400 (1000) 1-2 minutes
7. Rinse water
0. Rinse - adA.alated rinse (room temp.) alodine

1000 solution (alodine 1000 x 1:9)
9. Oven Drj - 125°F 10-15 minutes

3. Alodine 1000

A. Solution - 0.1 oz Alodine 1000/gallon of water - pH - 3.8

3. Procedure for Application

1. Solvent clean - Aluminum alloy pawels - M
2. Alkaline clean - Osite #61A - 10 minutes
3. Rinse water
4. Chemical clean - Oakite #34 - 5-10 minutes
5. Rinse water
.. Alodine 1000 - 5 minutes (roomu temperature)

7. Rinse water
S. Oven dry - 125*F - 10-15 minutes

4. Turco 4353.
A. Solution - 1-1/2 oz Turco 4354/gailon water

adjust pH to 2.4 to 2.06 using Ammonria, bath aged 24 hours

B. Procedure for Application

1. Solvent clean aluminum alloy panel - MIU
2. Alkaline clea Oakite J61A - 10 minutes
3. Rinse water
4. Choical clean - Oakite #34 5-10 minutes
5. Rinse water
6. Turo 4358 - 5 to 7 miumtes 0 750 to 85*7
7. Rinse water
8. Oven dry - 1257 - 10-15 minu.es
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(Continued)

5. Turco 178
A. Solution - 1/2 oz of 142 Be 0 Niltric acidj'gallon water

.Add slovly with Stirring 1-1/2 oz of Turco 4178; adjust
pH to 1.5 - 1.9 with Nitric Acid. Age bath 21& hours.

B. Procedure for Application

1. solvent cleam aluminm alloy panels - M
2. AILine clean - 0akite #61A - 10 minutes
3. Rinse water
i. Chemical cla- n 0skite #34 - 5-10 minutes

5. Rinse water
6. now 1.78 - 3 to 5 minutes 75 to 85"O
7. Rinse water
8. Oven dry - 125"7 - 10-15 mimtes

6. zridite 14-2
A. Solution - 1-1/4 oz of I•idite 1i-2/gal1on water pH 1.5

3. Procedure fbr Application

1. Solvent clean aluminum alloy pawels - MU
2. Al.aline clean - o0kite #61A - 10 minutes
3. Rinse water
4. Chemical clean - Oskite #34 - 5-10 minutes
5. Rinse water
6. Irdite 14-2 - 6 minutes at room temperature
7. Rinse water
8. Oven dry - 125• 7 - 10-15 minutes

7. Iridite 14-9
A. Solution - 0.2 oz Iridite 14-9/gallon water pH - 2.3

3. Procedure for Application

1. Solvent cleaning alumimm alloy panels - MUK
2. Alkaline cleaning - oakite #61A - 10 minutes
3. rinse water
4. Chemical clean - 0Qakte #34 - 5-10 minutes
5. Rinse water
6. mndite 14-9 - 6 minutes
7. Cold water rinse
8. hot water rinse 120F - 3D seconds
9. Oven dry 125 7 - 10-15 miutes

8. Bnderite 710
A. solution - 0.5 Lbe Boaderite 710/gallon water

POaM lot-,-A
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(Continued.)

8. Bonderite 710 - (Continued)

B. Procedure for Application

1. solvent clean aluminum alloy panels - M2K
2. Alkaline clean - O(kite #61A - 10 minutes
3. Rinse water
4. Chemically clean - OWkte #34 - 5-10 minutes
5. Rime water
6. BOnderite 710 - 3 minutes
7. Cold vater rinse
8. Rinse with hot water slightly yellow with Bonderite 710
9. Oven dry 125" 10-15 minutes

9. Oakite 'ChramCoat"
A. Solution - 3 oz Oakite Cbrvinoat1/tgllon water

Add 9 1& Nitric Acid/gallon water pH - 1.6

B. Procedure for Application

1. Solvent clean alumil•n alloy panels - -U
2. Alkaline clean - Oakite #61A - 10 minutes
3. Rinse water
4. Chemical clean - Oakite #34 - 5-10 minutes
5. Rinse water
6. Oskite 'Chromaoat" - (TOM tesM.) 3 minutes
7. Rinse water
8. Oven dry - 1250F 10-15 minutes

10. Alodine 1200
A.., Solution - 1.0 oz/gallon water

B. Procedure for Application

1. Solvent clean aluminum alloy panels - U
2. Alkaline clean - Oenite #61A- 10 minutes
3. Rinse water
4. ChemicallY clean - Ollkte #34. 5 - 10 minutes
5. Rinse water
6. Alodine 1200 - (room tema.) - 5 minutes
7. Water rinse
8. Oven dry - 125F - 10-15 minutes

11. Anodize - This surface treatment was applied in Convair production per
HF6 72.02D.
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